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Those who are troubled with 
rheumatism should try a few ap
plications of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, rubbing the pans yigorouBly 
at each application. If that does 
not bring relief dampen a piece of 
flannel with Pain Balm and bind it 
on over the seat cf pain and prompt 
relief will surely follow. For 
by druggists.

TWO FOR ONE.

sale

judgeSend for free sample and 
thereby. The E. O. Herald and 
Cincinnati Weekly Bi quirer, both 
one year for $2.

The Enquirer is a 9 coin m,8 page 
paper, isnued each Thursday.

Largest in size,cheapest in price, 
most reliable in news,all large tVpe. 
plain print, good white paper. If 
our readers want another live paptr, 
the Enquirer is that paper 
Call or send orders to this office.
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JOHN F. STRATTON’S 
CELEBRATED 

B4 Birmingham Steel Strings 
y for Violin. Cottar. Mandolin. Banjo 

I'ii '-t Made. Extra Plated.
MAIL Warr.ii i< u i.ul io rust. Send for Catlg

JOHN F. ST r ATTON,
Importer, Munufartm er and Wholesale Dealer* 

811.813. 815. 817 17. Util St., N. Y.
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Durring the winter of 1893, F. 
M. Martin, Long Reach, West \ a.,' 
contracted a severe cold which left 
him with a cough. In speaking of 
how he cured it he says: “I used | 
several kinds of cough syrup but 
found no relief until I boughtabot- 
tleof Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
which relieved me almost instantly i 
and in a short time brought about' 
a complete cure.” When troubled ¡ 
with a cough or cold use this remedy 
and you will not find it necessary 
to try several kinds before you get 
relief. It has been in the market 
for over twenty years and constant
ly grown in favor and popularity. 
For sale at 50 cents per bottle 
druggists.
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Returning prosperity will make many rich but nowh 
make bo much within a short time as by successful S.u.omT C8n ’• n 
Provisions and Stock. ' c’’in
tCin °° F0R “^Q^B^yESTEriCANBEMAnERtni.

Systematic Phn ft Spacnlarioi 1 * 
originated bv us. All succcessful speculators operate on n

It is a well-known fact that there are thousands of 8U,arRnti>'. 
of the United States who, by systematic trading through C‘ l“ pil'r' 
ers, make large amounts every year, ranging from a 
for the man who invests a hundred or two dollars ln> t T?1* 'I'4^ 
$100.000 or more by those who invest a few thousand ° ’10,0,0

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits f 
paratively small investments on this plan are Derscms w‘ln r C°"‘ 
from Chicago and invest through brokers who ‘thorouehlv ..I aWdv 
systematic trading. 8 •' un'* Margf

Our plan does not risk the whole amount invested on -mv tr i > 
covers both sides, so that whether the market rises or fa'ls it h • Ut 
steady profit that piles up enormously in i . i»• ( 1

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, also our M*. i 
successful speculation and our Daily Market Report full' nf"^ °" 
making pointers. ALL FREE. O ir manual explain« m“1*7 
trading fully. Highest references in - gard to our stindin 
success. For further information address * and
THOMAS <&, CO. Bankers and Broket 2^1-242 Railto Building Ch?cag0
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STOCK BRANDS.

FREE BRAND COLUMN.

Hora- brand bar ten on left shoulder; Cattle 
bar ten on left bip ami upper clip on bott 
cars. T. A. McKinnon, Burns Ore.

Hardin & Riley, cattle branded Von left side 
Horse brand T left side. p. o. Burns,Oregon

------¿J

. >-_D() YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT MEANS INCREASE IX Bi’s-xi»» v'

(iJOD
ah un o'o

J. C, Folev, cattle brand = on rignt ilde 
Horae brand ~ on left shoulder.

I

Spokane, Aug. 19.—Yesterday 
Miss Ricbardstm. 18 years of age, 
started on horseback for Lapwai, 
on the Nez Perce reservation, alone 
As she was riding along at a point 
called Strickfield gulch, a lonely 
spot near Asotin, she was pursued 
and overtaken by Frank Biles, a 
notorious Nez Perce half breed des 
perado who appeared suddenly from 
the bushe?, grasped the horse’s 
head by the bridle, and command
ed Miss Richardson to dismount. 
She sought to escape by wilfplfig 
the horse, but Biles’ powerful grip 
on the horse was never relaxed.

After a fierce struggle in which 
she played the lash about Biles’ 
head and shoulders, the fiend sue 
ceeded in dragging her to the 
ground. Biles then half carried 
and half dragged the struggling 
woman into the brush a short dis
tance. Overpowering her by chok
ing her almost into insensibility, 
thv brute repeatedly outraged her.

An hour later Mrs. Van Ausdile, 
of Asotin, found MiBS Richardson 
just recovering consciousness. The 
sheriff found Biles as he was mak
ing track« across the country to
wards the reservation. Seeing the 
game was up, he surrendered to the 
officer, who 
Asotin.

The two 
when Jack
Nez Perce Indian, met them, 
in the Indian tongue, said 
thing to the Indian who thereupon 
made an assault upon the sheriff in 
an attempt to effect the escape of 
the prisoner.

In the inelee that followed. Allen 
was knocked over wit h a blow from 
the sheriff gun on the head. The 
two Indians w«-re handcuffed to
gether and brought to Asotin and 
lodged in the county jail.

At 11 o’clock last night a body 
of men, variously estimated in 
numbers at from 25 to 100, appear- 
at the jail coming out from the 
brush along the liver. Admittance 
to the jail was demanded by the 
spokesman of the mob and, upon 
being refused, n huge timber was 
brought into requisition with which 
the door wus soon battered in Af
ter a feeble attempt at resistance 
bv the officer on guard, the mob ob
tained the key to Biles’ cell.

The guilty wretch, knowing the 
fate in store for him, was found 
crouching in the further corner of 
his cell. He attempted to make a 
plea for mercy. A dozen willing 
hands grasped thr wretch uwd 
dragged him into the corridor, 
where n noose already prepared 
was thrown about his neck and lie 
was dragged outside into the court 
yard.

Outside thu crioi nUxvJ by li e 
doomed man, half stilled bv the 
tightness of the rope around his 
neck, notn word *as aiioken until 
the leader uttered the «olitiiry com
mand “Pull!” 
thrown over the 
the yard liiles
4 bout 10 feet •K.m the ground 
where, after a frw spun: »dieStrug
gles, his life went out. The body 
wm left hanging until later on when 
it was out down by tbe «bariff.— 
Statesman.
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The rope was 
lugli of a leve in

WM hoisted up
I
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FOd THIS YEAR.

—THIS PAPER—
-----WITH —

THE S N FRANCISCO

Weekly Call '
l-KICI. «i .x.> i'l ll Yr.AM.

-----OR-----

1HS SAN FRANCISCO

Morning Call!
1-llK-l. «U.<» • l*> KYKA».

It tur* 
the latest and most 

himneial news »nd 
quotation«, h< d qivaa 
attenti'n to hortlcul*

’’T"' HE SAN FRANCISCO 
(i < WEEKLY ( ALL 
,'lrp 1« a Imiulsoiun eight- 
page paper. Il is hi»«-d every 
ThurtulHV, and coiituina al! of 
t ie imp rtiint news of the 
week, glaiiiwd from rver.v qu tr
ier of the globe, complete up 
to date of publication.
nlahea 
reliable 
market 
special
tut al ami agricultural new«, 
ami Is In «very r*>r«ct a tirst- 
tlaso family paper, app>rnil..g 
to the interest of every member 
of tin- housemild.

------ -------------
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, t’attle brnnd, II., on left rib under bit In 
left car, under slope ill right ear Horse braud 
71 on right stitle. R E J. A. Williams P, O.

| Riley Or.
Horses branded )-( on left stitle. Cattle brand

i ed )•( on left hip. Marion Bunyard, PO Burns

c «’lie Ham ml >n left hip: hor
| sh inlier. Charles H. Voegtisy. Burns •

Horse branded P on right shoulder, cattle h 
on right hip. R. A. Hendricks. P.O. bawen Or

If you aro in a nositioa
To do Busin ss
Let Poonb Know it-

»

Horne br«nd 36 on left iboulder, alno tliret 
doti.'. in ■hiipeof trfmiRle, cattle branded same 
E. K. Grout Burns Or.

Miss Kona Dickenson Horse brand anvil oi 
left «i ilie. ( little branded barJR on left hip. I 
O. l.awen Ore.

I . x
.1. P Dickenson cattle brand J P connected on 

left hip. Horse brand aniil on left stifle. P. O 
l.awen Ore.

rattle brnnd fimire 7on eitherhip; mark llpht 
crop off each ear, slip in each ear, and watt 
«m left jaw. Horae brand figure7on/elther hip 

J. H. Bunyard.UwnsJOre.

Geo Williams, borne« and p> t b« Ir
; roun ding w, on right stltlc.

| Horse brand barm on left 
brand bar m on loft hip and 
Marshall P O Narrowsore.

Horae brand on left shoulder S Miss I.ntira

Staneltft. Burns Ore.

Horne brand on left shoulder and same on

" nselc of right hind leg. Phil Smith Burns 
Ore.

S. I nmpahhe and Son cattle brand jQ 

ronneeted. Ear mark swallow fork in right ea> 
mi lerbit in left. P, O. Burns ore.

Hors«*« and Cattle branded 1 P on left ahouV 
J

]-. O Rile 

shoulder; Cattle 
ribs. Catherine

i

if you ha*8 fny hirg 
You want to Sell 

Let People Know it.

Subscribe for the

TW O $ ONLY TWO $
• t

der ►>tnc b »tided JP connected. Marr 
Price, burns Ore

Herman Ruh cattle brand JJ in t .. 
•r crop iff and swaL jw fork in lefteir 
< nr under ■ ope, P. O. Laweu.

Cat In brand.)-( O. on left hip, in 
ri .If e»r and a er p and split I le 
i-( o on left shoulder. A. Hcn.b

sarr
Cattle and horse brand T with half circl

G. IV. Thoniiiaon, l.anenO
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THE HER.1LD DOE»
THE BEST JOB iSff#AT LOWEST RATES.

COPYRIGHTS
C<N 1 OBTAIN A PATBNT» 
rotnrt answer and an boner' ——

^tizjWHEN You WANT GOOD Jolt PRINTING DONE. < oNSl I T Tilt. HE»aU>

______... _ _________ _ For a 
pronnH answer and an honest ot'Infoc, write to 
>1 I NN A CO.. wbw have had nearlySfty year»’ 
exl>ert«mew In the mt«>nt Imsiiieea. Cotnmunlra- 
Uona rtrtrvly «■»mtMvnttal. A Handbook of In
formation rwin'mitw Pntrnt« an«l how to ot> 
tala them sent tree. Also a eaiah«Kue of meebaa- 
Ical and seientltle books »ent free.

l-alents taken thronsh Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in the •O-ientiflc American, and 
thus u» brought wtdelv bei rathe entile with
out coat to the Inventor. This SblentUd paper, 
le'-ned weekly, ekwantly illustrated, baa by rar tha 
lameat circulation of any acienttfic work In lbw 
"«■r d ».1 a year. Sample e< pieaaent free.

But.dint FMttnm.monf lily, ktjtta veer. Strale 
eoptae. Il cent a. ltverv number rouiaiaa beau
tiful rlstea, in «»lore, and Pl ooarwntee Of new 
bouae*. with prana, enabline ntt.lders to show the 
latest deaitn« and ««cere contracts. Addreea

Ml'NN A CO. Nsw Voua. .U< I iaoisvtt.

Wanted-Än Idsa
1

J

Z’ Heads
TH# ZZZ:i.AZ.1>. 
.Advertise it» it.


